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Introduction
It wa s temptin g t o choos e something flippant lik e On Beyon d Inne r Functions ! as a title fo r thes e lecture s becaus e that woul d hav e indicated thei r backgroun d and thei r conten t muc h mor e precisely , a t leas t t o thos e wh o hav e heard o f th e so-called inne r functio n problem .
Let m e begi n b y explainin g what thi s wa s al l about. A holomorphic functio n / tha t map s the ope n uni t dis k U i n C int o U i s called inner i f its radia l limit s r(e*)=lim/(re") satisfy \f*(e t9 )\ = 1 almost everywher e o n the uni t circl e T.
Examples o f inner function s i n U are , first , th e Blaschk e product s
where \c\ = 1 , k i s a nonnegative integer , {a f } i s a sequenc e i n C/\{0 } (possibl y finite o r eve n empty ) tha t satisfie s th e convergence-ensurin g "Blaschk e condition"
and, second , the zero-fre e (usuall y calle d "singular" ) inne r function s ^) = exp{-| r J±|dM(e ie )}, one fo r ever y positiv e Bore l measur e / / o n T (includin g 0 ) that i s singular wit h respect t o Lebesgu e measure . And that's al l there is : Every inner function in U is a product bg.
We thus hav e a formula tha t gives al l inne r function s i n U.
There ar e many reason s why thes e function s ar e important; her e ar e four : (i) Every / i n any o f the classical IP-spaces, and even in the Nevanlinna class, is a Blaschk e produc t time s a zero-fre e functio n i n the sam e space .
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(ii) Inner functions , an d especiall y Blaschk e products, are a fertile sourc e fo r counterexamples.
(iii) Beurling' s theorem : Th e prope r close d invarian t subspace s o f th e unilateral shif t operato r o n a separabl e Hilber t spac e ar e i n natura l one-to-on e correspondence with the inner functions i n U (if we identify an y two whose ratio is constant).
(iv) Th e Chang-Marshal l theorem : Th e close d algebra s betwee n H°° an d L°°(T) ar e completely determine d b y the complex conjugates o f the inner functions that the y contain.
An excellent referenc e fo r al l this is Garnett [1 ] , the mos t recen t majo r boo k on these topics, where many older reference s ma y als o be found . (Th e term "almos t every" refer s now to Lebesgue measure on 5, i.e., to the unique rotation-invariant positiv e Borel measure a o n S whos e total mass is 1 . ) When the function theor y o f B bega n to be investigated, one wanted o f course to describ e th e inne r function s i n B an d t o find ou t whethe r thei r rol e i s a s important i n B a s it i s in U.
As a first question-just t o illustrat e th e problem-ar e ther e an y analogue s of finite Blaschke products i n Z? ? In othe r words , are there an y inne r function s in the so-calle d ball algebra A(B), i.e. , i n the se t o f al l function s continuou s o n the closure B o f B an d holomorphic i n Bl The answer i s no. In fact th e followin g i s true:
Ifn>landfe A(B), then f(S) = f(B).
This must be obvious to anyone who has even the slightest acquaintance with analytic varieties . But thor e i s also a completely elementar y proo f whic h Fran k Forelli showe d me many year s ago and whic h I find very appealing : A very similar ide a can be used to prove that no inner functio n i n B extend s continuously t o eve n one boundary point , an d that it s oscillation s mus t i n fac t be really wild near every boundary poin t (Theore m 1 .2) .
On th e othe r hand , i t i s very eas y t o prov e that th e boundar y value s /* o f any inner function f in B mus t map S to T i n an extremely "evenl y distributed" manner (Theore m 1 .3) .
In view of all this, the question arose whether there were any inner functions in B a t al l when n > 1 . (I remember askin g this in 1 966 , but others may, of course, have aske d i t earlier. ) Mos t peopl e who thought abou t i t cam e to believ e tha t the answe r wa s no. Sectio n 1 9. 1 of m y boo k Function Theory in the Unit Ball of C n -called UBC n i n thes e notes-contain s a mor e elaborat e lis t o f relate d conjectures.
Every on e o f these turned ou t to be false :
In
Thus, inne r function s exis t i n J5 . However, it seem s very unlikely , becaus e of their inheren t pathologies, that the y will ever be as explicitly know n as they are in Uj or that the y will ever be as important i n B a s they are in U. For example, they ca n certainl y no t b e use d i n an y decen t factorizatio n theor y (se e §1 0.5) , and they fai l to have some of the good approximation propertie s that the y hav e in U (Chapter 1 3) .
But th e techniques that wer e developed t o solv e the inne r functio n proble m have already been used very successfully t o prove a variety o f existence theorems for holomorphi c function s / wit h |/* | o r Re/* prescribe d o n S (almos t everywhere or in some other approximate sense) an d that ca n also be made to satisf y various additiona l interpolatio n dat a an d growt h condition s i n B. Th e presen t notes are an exposition o f some results obtained i n this way.
The Hakim-Sibony-L0w proo f uses a "bar e hands" attack: The idea is to start with a small function an d to push its absolute valu e up toward 1 on the boundary wit h sufficientl y goo d contro l t o achiev e th e desire d result . Th e ingeniou s inductive procedure that i s used is quite complicated, but, as L0w [2 ] showed, it works also on arbitrary strictl y pseudoconve x domains.
Aleksandrov [1 ] use d a n approximatio n theore m i n L p , fo r 0 < p < 1 (se e Chapter 9 , where , fo r simplicity , I restrict mysel f t o p = 1 /2) , t o ge t hi s "L 1 -modification theorem" , whic h ha s al l sort s o f eas y consequence s (Chapte r 1 0) . There ar e some technical similaritie s betwee n Aleksandrov' s origina l proo f an d the Hakim-Sibon y pape r [1 ] , but late r h e found a much simpler proof , based on the Ryll-Wojtasczcyk polynomial s (Chapte r 2) . These are homogeneous polynomials Wk of degree k that satisf y sup 0<fc<oo ||Wfc|| TO /||Wfc||2 < oo.
Note that the inner functions ar e (up to multiplication by constants) precisel y those functions / € H Third, i t allow s one to replace Lebesgu e measure b y arbitrary positiv e Borel measures i n man y o f the result s wit h hardl y an y extr a work . Thi s pay s off , fo r instance, in Chapter 5 . Also (as Aleksandrov [2 ] 
The results up to and including Chapter 8 deal mainly with prescribing |/* | on 5. Problem s that involv e Re/* (Chapter s 1 0 , 1 5 , 1 6 ) see m to be more delicate. They depend , a t leas t i n th e presen t arrangement , o n th e L 1 / 2 -approximation theorem o f Chapter 9 .
In Chapter 1 7 the mere existence o f inner function s i s shown to lead to other interesting function s i n B b y "pullin g back " one-variabl e behavior .
I hav e no t give n detaile d reference s fo r everythin g tha t i s presente d here , partly becaus e muc h o f the materia l i s not i n exactly th e for m i n whic h i t wa s originally stated . There are other types of recent constructions in B (fo r instance, by Globevnik and Stou t [1 , 2] , L0w [3] , Forstneri£ [1 ] ) that ar e not include d here.
Chapter 1 8 shows that certai n functio n space s that ar e "sufficientl y close " to A(B) contai n n o inner functions .
Let m e g o on e ste p furthe r an d en d thi s overl y lon g introductio n wit h a distribution-theoretic "proof " tha t inne r functions don' t exis t i n B whe n n > 1 :
Suppose tha t / i s inne r i n B. The n it s boundar y functio n (cal l i t / rathe r than /* ) satisfie s th e tangential Cauchy-Rieman n equation s i n the distributio n sense. Let LSC and US C stand fo r lower semicontinuous and upper semicontinuous, respectively. 
